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- Phinao T BamUn 

Undarstandig 
Lwhu should ono be polite and kind to their custoners 

OneShould bo polito and Kind to their customers. 
lOeause Costomorc_ are Coal and bosinccC anDot 
nun lthout them 

Hoo can chanty be a olutu and a pleasure 
Accorcing to the lon ter, clhani ty cn be a duy and 
a pleasUre. hecauSe it ue qiue charit wo ol 

what is the meaning o "Neror iwnto a leter nor 
destroy 
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The phrcNe Nener wnte a letter nor 
meanc that we should bo arokul cbout shate e. 
pt in nting and how ne handle wntten Communication 

want others to oe or that Coo ld be usedl 
(ator 

deoty o0e 

againt 

Aeco roi rg to the wntor, Businesnen must unte lottors, 
but they chould bo aretul ohat they pot in hem 

more. Unchantable miser man beomes poor iD heart. 
ohen ne gie chanity to the poor people, wo uill get 
pleasure vieuing pcor pEAplek happinasc. 

IR we are losing monoy, e seainty aOhar and not 
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what dos tho witer mean bu thoro aro man rich 
pOor men 

he wnter Loho CUs thore aro manl rh poor men 
may mean that hero aro people nho are. inandally 
well- okk but latk tre Oath and happiness in Gthera 

pccts ok their lves soch ao roldtionship.s or porsonal 
tulillment 
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hat's the value o7 haling moaey 

Discusson 

The existence of money allowC Us to tracle oor labor tor 
things that we alue. There aro many major kenetts o 

money iAeteieg he Mongy qives us (rocdom. ahen Ne 
have Onough money we can ÜLo where o iAant 
tke cae ot aur neodo and indulge. in our hobb'es 

What tupe o parscn oould emorge. ron tollauoing 
Barnum's brascriptons, and which parts o his adice 
Mako sonce to you hile othere Oom LOrng oc inapproprnate? 

R people. ollouD Rarnums proscription. they culd be 
honest, chantable, intelligent and an mntain cecreQyi 

Persoraly, Carnumk advice o not sharing eorey S 
-troly hecrt touchigq GOsinex iC On to make pot 
4 businessman sharca SECrC. canan oilL be collapsed 
and ctats become joblek for me hisidea cf sharig tor 
edingis not tust worthg. weshare our wealth 
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to boggar. it is reallus waste a money 

SoL 

To arn 

We hae to ork dau io and out hen wh toshar 

OUE toll to ohor? o this lda is not bt tor meIn the 

wld there re mans beggcrs. k we. share 
generously cur wenlth, we can be like them in utore 

people. must be mnìser because, ueah is eenti al tD 
are tor health on hame ancl tamiy pay ee to 

Rheloic Langiage lwriing 
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ur children and so one. Ioe loce noney oe aloo 
| lose prestge in the soclcy. Todqyi people ount 

anybocly oth money. Mongy kas beconne Gandard 

Analuse the wau Barnum blends morel adice 
Cbe honect") and bucinocs adice 'dont blab") 
Examine ho he blend the tu0 ard uSe ah 

Hy pe. 
Tn hic adnco to oun4 bxinossmen, Phìneas T- Bamum bends moral_ cdvice oith bUSiness aduce to encourge SuCcoss. He emphasizCs honesty and integyit o he toundation o a suCCesctol bosiness , saying "be honet, truthtol and indsrious in all our with monkind dealinge 
Parnum dupo cdvise) aginst blabbiq, c talkig too 
mUch, because t can ruin a busine cse's reputethan. He takos an ethica stanee on the subyect cauming 

gocip erd srandal shoule alengs be shunned 

fo cerlock the persní personait kackapund and so on 
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as many an honorable. charcter has oeon bas tedl. 
ay the tongue ot the. slanderer. '" 

By blending morcd advice o:th businekc odvicc, earnum 
Conveys to buainessmen he imporknce of keing honst 
and discrect in thelr dealings He encourggeu thom to use 
their morl compas Ua golde tar their decisionc, cnd to he 
Qare o the consequences their uOords. 

orite an advertiomont tor anu prodluct you would Uke 
to sel in your locais 

|Introducing the Ultmate Cco-Friends Homo Compasicn. 
GtroenGlow LED Aulbs l 

Are ueu ircd ot high electiaty bilis and the cnTonmerl 
impatt ot tractional lighlig? lack no urtha -Greertilco 
LED Bulk are here to iluminate. ycr home while saving 
yhur mongy and neduci ng yur carbon toctprint . 

Key fentores 
-Ero iendy ightzing 

Long-lachng Docaaility 
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Sove mong, Save Eorth 
tasy Jnsalloion 
Sporia) imitod -Time otter. 

Join ho movement towrd a sustaincble (otore with 
Grcon Giloo LED DUplbs- bocauue a brìghter tomorw start with 

a greener tody ! 
Visrt our stone 

a 

AN Stores& ighting t0 order 


